
Extraordinary Purpose 
 
The faithful were stoned, sawn in two, killed by the sword, clothed only in sheepskins and 
goatskins; they were penniless, afflicted, and tormented.  The world was not worthy of these 
saints.  They wandered across deserts, crossed mountains, and lived in the caves, cracks, and 
crevasses of the earth.  Hebrews 11:37-38 (VOICE) 
 
My friends, do not be surprised at the terrible trouble which now comes to test you.  Do not think 
that something strange is happening to you.  But be happy that you are sharing in Christ’s 
sufferings so that you will be happy and full of joy when Christ comes again in glory.  When 
people insult you because you follow Christ, you are blessed, because the glorious Spirit, the 
Spirit of God, is with you.  1 Peter 4:12-14 (NCV) 
 
Everything you do has a purpose. 
 
So if you are suffering in a manner that pleases God, keep on doing what is right, and trust your 
lives to the God who created you, for he will never fail you.  1 Peter 4:19 (NLT) 
 
The pursuit of comfort is not God’s purpose for our lives, trusting God and doing what is right is 
God’s purpose for our lives. 
 
Do what’s right and trust God with the results. 
 
Therefore, humble yourselves under God’s power so that he may raise you up in the last day.  
Throw all your anxiety onto him, because he cares about you.  1 Peter 5:6-7 (CEB) 
 
Don’t worry when you’re persecuted for your faith, worry when you’re not. 
 
The world will be changed in God-honoring ways only if followers of Jesus are truly changed. 
 
Be clearheaded.  Keep alert.  Your accuser, the devil, is on the prowl like a roaring lion, seeking 
someone to devour.  Resist him, standing firm in the faith.  Do so in the knowledge that your 
fellow believers are enduring the same suffering throughout the world.  After you have suffered 
for a little while, the God of all grace, the one who called you into his eternal glory in Christ 
Jesus, will himself restore, empower, strengthen, and establish you.  1 Peter 5:8-10 (CEB) 
 
Talk About It 
 
1.  How are you normally at keeping the promises you make? 
 
2.  What are some things Jesus did not promise his followers that sometimes people think he did? 
 
3.  What are some things you have called persecution that you now realize were superficial 
concerns? 
 



4.  What’s one way you believe you have experienced persecution in your life because of your 
faith?  How did you respond?  How do you wish you had responded differently? 
 
5.  What are some things that you tend to worry about that you recognize you shouldn’t? 
 
6.  What are some things you should worry about because your life does not reflect the mind of 
Christ to the extent that you are hard pressed to identify any ways you are living differently from 
the world? 
 
7.  What are some things you believe followers of Jesus should be alert to in unholy culture? 
 
8.  What do you think of the idea of Jesus followers being happy that they share in Christ’s 
sufferings so they will be happy and full of joy when Christ comes again in glory? 
 
9.  What do you think of the idea that everything you do has a purpose? 
 
10.  What do you think is God’s purpose for your life? 
 
11.  How would you like God to restore you, empower you, strengthen you, and establish you? 
 


